**Intuity**

The smart home just got a lot smarter.

**Integrating Home Technology is Smart. Taking Total Control of Your Home Technology? That’s Genius.**

Combining today’s top technologies for entertainment, security, comfort, and convenience, Intuity integrates high-performance Legrand subsystems and select third-party devices to create a unified ecosystem. Easily controlled through a single, aesthetic, and intuitive interface, Intuity grants easy management of an entire home with access through both the mobile devices you already love and Intuity’s on-wall Command Center.

### Intuity App
Putting the power of access and control into the palm of your hand, the easy-to-navigate Intuity App transforms your smartphones and tablets into a portable control center.

### Command Center
Blending into any décor with a sleek, recessed design and capacitive touch controls, Intuity’s Command Center means management of your lighting, cameras, audio, and more, from a conveniently built-in component.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Room Audio</strong></td>
<td>Elevate at-home listening with access to digital libraries, streaming services, &amp; analog devices in up to 16 rooms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lighting Control</strong></td>
<td>Create the perfect lighting atmosphere for any activity with programmable scenes using Legrand’s dimmers and switches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Door Entry System</strong></td>
<td>See who is at the front door, from anywhere, for increased safety and convenience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera Monitoring</strong></td>
<td>Guarantee peace-of-mind with customized alerts &amp; the convenient remote access of indoor and outdoor IP cameras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temperature Control</strong></td>
<td>Stay comfortable with easy integrated control of third-party HVAC systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door Lock Control</strong></td>
<td>Lock or unlock with an easy tap, utilizing Intuity for remote or mobile control of third-party door locks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Security Alarm Control</strong></td>
<td>Arm or disarm your system with the easy touch of a button, through integrated third-party security services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whole House Intercom</strong></td>
<td>Enjoy easy communication throughout an entire home with interior &amp; exterior intercom stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buyers are more interested in homes with smart home technology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64%</td>
<td>Buyers want to control their home from their smartphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57%</td>
<td>Millennials believe that smart technology is a good investment in their home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## System Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sku</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA7110-XX</td>
<td>Intuity Command Center</td>
<td>available in white, nickel or light almond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA7000</td>
<td>Intuity Controller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA7020</td>
<td>Intuity RFLC Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA7040</td>
<td>Intuity Z-Wave Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW1013</td>
<td>Intuity Bridge Power Module</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW7760</td>
<td>12VDC, 1.5 Amp Power Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sku List

- **LC2101-XX**: 3-Wire RF True Universal Dimmer Master  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **LC2102-XX**: 2-Wire Incandescent Dimmer  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **LC2103-XX**: 2-Wire RF Dimmer Remote  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **LC2201-XX**: 3-Wire RF Switch Master  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **LC2203-XX**: 2-Wire RF Switch Remote  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **LC2150**: True Universal Lamp Module  
  - Color: N/A
- **IC7000-XX**: Broadcast Intercom Room Station  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **IC5010**: Selective Call Intercom Module  
  - Color: N/A
- **IC5003-XX**: Selective Call Intercom Video Door Unit  
  - Color: White, Brushed Stainless, Antique Brass, Oil Rubbed Bronze, Shiny Brass
- **CM7000**: Outdoor IR HD Bullet IP Camera  
  - Color: N/A
- **CM7100**: Indoor IR HD Desk/Wall Mount IP Camera  
  - Color: N/A
- **AU7000**: Digital Audio Distribution Module  
  - Color: N/A
- **AU7001**: Digital Audio Input Module  
  - Color: N/A
- **AU7004**: Digital Audio Expansion Module  
  - Color: N/A
- **AU7007-XX**: Digital Audio Global Source Input  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **AU7008-XX**: Digital Audio Local Source Input  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
- **AU7010-XX**: Digital Audio Amplified Keypad  
  - Color: White, Nickel, Light Almond
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